Woolston Infant School
Home Learning Year 2 Week beginning 18.1.21
Well done for all your home learning last week. Your teachers are looking forward to working with you this week on ‘Zoom’ twice a day. They are going to introduce and
talk about your learning for the day in the morning and discuss how you found the learning in the afternoon. Your class and the keyworkers in school will be doing the same
learning as you. You will have been sent the zoom password and log in details by email. To join the meeting with your class down load the zoom app or follow the
instructions below.
Search join.zoom.us. Then enter your meeting ID and password sent to you by email. Click Join a meeting. When asked if you want to open zoom.us, click Allow.
Sycamore - Miss Bennett will be on ‘Zoom’ from 9:15 to 9:30 to introduce your learning and from 1:15 to 1:30 to discuss the learning you have completed so far.
Poplar – Miss Edwards will be on ‘Zoom’ from 9:30 to 9:45 to introduce your learning and from 1:30 to 1:45 to discuss the learning you have completed so far.
Do not worry if you cannot meet with your teachers at these times, you can still complete the learning activities below. If you have no internet accesses please ring the office
to arrange to pick up a learning pack.
Here are some video lessons to help you learn from home. These are the things that will make up your new school day.
Each day could you please do the English and Maths lesson. Then choose one more lesson to do from the Music, Science/Geography or PE and Wellbeing lessons.
On the page below are your lessons for the week beginning 18.1.21.
You can search using instructions in the coloured boxes or just click on the blue link for each lesson.
Sometimes the video might ask you to pause and do the quiz. Don’t worry if you can’t do this. The most important thing is to watch the video.
Have fun with your learning!
Day
English
Maths
Music
Science and Geography
PE and Wellbeing
Search ‘Oak National
Search
Search ‘Oak National Academy’
Search ‘Oak National
Click on the links
Academy’
‘Oak National Academy’
- click on ‘lessons’
Academy’
- click on ‘lessons’
- click on ‘lessons’
- click on ‘subjects’
- click on ‘lessons’
- click on ‘subjects’
- click on ‘subjects’
- click on ‘KS1’
- click on ‘subjects’
- click on ‘KS1’
- click on ‘KS1’
- click on ‘’Music’
- click on ‘KS1’
- click on ‘English’
- click on ‘Maths’
- click on ‘Timbre’
- click on ‘Geography’
- click on ‘Unlucky man’
- click on ‘ Multiplication 2, 5
- click on ‘7 continents’
and 10 times table’
(Day 2 and Day 4 just click
on the links)
Monday
https://classroom.thenational. https://classroom.thenation
https://classroom.thenational.a
https://www.bbc.co.uk/tea
academy/lessons/to-listenal.academy/lessons/usingcademy/lessons/exploringch/supermovers/ks1and-respond-to-a-story-64rpar the-multiplication-symboldifferent-ways-to-use-yourmaths-multiplication-andc8vp2d
voice-6wrk8c
division-with-clara-thehen/zbt9scw
https://classroom.thenational.a
Tuesday
https://classroom.thenationa
https://www.youtube.com
cademy/lessons/to-tell-a-story- l.academy/lessons/identifyin
/watch?v=vz1zHIPOFf8
from-memory-c4wkat
g-that-multiplication-isSong to help learn the
commutative-70tp4t
continents

Wednesd
ay

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-explorecharacter-6rtp6t

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/using-thedivision-symbol-whensharing-60tkct

Thursday

https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/to-show-not-tellhow-a-character-is-feeling6mr66d

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/using-thedivision-symbol-whengrouping-75hkjt

https://classroom.thenational.academy
/lessons/to-make-inferences-basedon-what-is-said-and-done-71h38d

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/solvingdivision-problems-whensharing-69j64c

Friday

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/exploringdifferent-ways-to-use-yourbody-75k68t

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=PSgZl8f5leU
Cosmic yoga disco
http://www.sheppardsoftwa
re.com/World_Continents.
htm
Interactive game to help learn
the continents and oceans

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/exploringdifferent-ways-to-useinstruments-c9j3ac

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/whatis-south-america-like68vkcd

https://www.bbc.co.uk/tea
ch/supermovers/ks1maths-the-10-times-tablewith-webster-thespider/zm32cqt

Alongside this you will need to read every day. Use this link to connect to Oxford Owl reading e-library, this has a selection of story and reading books to
share.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+67&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=

It is good to have a small break between lessons to aid learning. Use these ideas to break lessons up and help with concentration.
- Search for ‘Move and Freeze’ brain breaks on ‘You Tube’
- Search for BBC Supermovers KS1
Keeping your child safe when they use the internet at home.
The internet is great for learning, sharing, connecting and creating. Set boundaries and agree as a family how long your child can spend online and what they
can do. Also decide how access to devices can be shared fairly. Remember there are parental tools that can help you manage and monitor access and use these
across all devices. Talk about online safety and get involved. Have conversations about online safety little and often and build it into other conversations.
Always supervise your children online. For older children ask questions about what they do online, such as what sites they visit and who they talk to. Know
who they are talking to. Tell your child that strangers can pop up anywhere online and remind them not to talk to them. Understand the games they play. Ensure
your child knows what to do if someone they don’t know contacts them for example - ask you for advice, click the red cross. Check age ratings of games,
online movies and websites.

For additional phonics learning to help with reading and writing you could practice on this website:-

